Since clogging of emitters is directly related to the quality of irrigation water, current assay quantifies possible discharge disorders in drips to which potassium chloride (white and red), soluble iron, suspended solids (soil particles) and water with organic matter (phytoplankton and algae) were applied. Assay was conducted at the Irrigation Laboratory of the Department of Biosystem Engineering of the Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz" -ESALQ/USP, and analyzed the performance of 21 drip tubes models, with four treatments and ten replications. Each replication was represented by a dripper. The addition of red potassium chloride and water with organic matter did not cause greater clogging rates. Model C7 had the best performance among the conventional models. C5 and C6 were the conventional models most prone to clogging, with high clogging rates. Model A9 had the best performance, whereas model A4 the highest clogging trend. 
INTRODUCTION
Localized irrigation is a method by which water is applied directly to the plant´s root region, with small intensity and high frequency, to maintain wetness close to ideal level or field capacity (Bernardo et al., 2006) . This type of irrigation has been recently the most developed method recently due to its rational manner in water saving, production increase and the best agricultural quality.
The maintenance of high uniform water application and distribution in drip irrigation systems is highly important for efficient irrigation and, consequently, for a better exploration of water resources and costs reduction. According to Coelho (2007) , several factors affect the uniform distribution of water in localized irrigation systems, which may include pressure of emitter, speed of water in the tubes, aligning of the lateral line, clogging of the emitters and others.
The clogging of the emitters is directly related to irrigation water quality and thus suspended solids, chemical composition and microbiological activity make mandatory water treatment for the prevention of obstructions (Carvalho, 2009) . Clogging decreases the uniformity of emission (UE) and an increase in discharge coefficient of variation (CD) coupled to a significant decrease of uniformity in water distribution throughout the lateral lines (Cararo et al., 2006) . Ribeiro et al. (2010) report that changes in the discharge coefficient of variation are related to the obstruction process mainly caused by water quality used in irrigation. In fact, the problem does not affect equally all the drips throughout the lateral line since it is also dependent on the coefficient of manufacture variation. Barros et al. (2009) Obstructions by suspended material (solid particles) may be removed easily since a good filtering system may reduce significantly the problem (Souza et al., 2006) .
Current assay quantifies possible discharge disorders in drippers to which potassium chloride (white and red), soluble iron, suspended solids (soil particles) and water with organic matter (phytoplankton/algae) were applied, to characterize whether the use of red potassium chloride provides a higher possibility of clogging and whether it may be recommended for fertirrigation. and reservoirs) and renewal of solutions occurred on the 14 th day. with no relationship with the name of the products given in Table 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Current
Pressure system comprised two centrifuge motor pumps KSB model Hydrobloc C 750.
Each motor pump set was specifically used for the application of a determined quality of water.
Pump functioning, including start and end of each application cycle, was undertaken manually with a timetable for the start, duration of the application and discharge assay. A 120-mesh Amiad disc filter with a capacity for 15 m 
where:
GE -clogging rate, % q new -mean discharge of new dripper tubes, Lh -1 .
q used -mean discharge of used dripper tubes,Lh -1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Models C1, C2 and C6 had the lowest clogging rates for all treatments, excepting treatment T1 of model C2 with discharge decrease by 2.5%. However, they were the only dripper models with no discharge reduction for treatments T1 and T2. On the other hand, models C3 and C4 had discharge reduction in all treatments. Models C5 and C7 were clogged with discharge reduction in treatments T1 and T2, by a difference of 30.3 and 10.3% for model C5 and of 60.7 and 24.1% for model C7.
Discharge recovery occurred in treatments T3
and T4 when compared with final rates of the first phase, with 2 and 3.2 % for model C5 and 1.3 and 0.8 % for model C7 respectively in treatments T3 and T4 (Table 2) . CV below 10% (MERRIAM & KELLER, 1978) for all treatments, with the best performance. Table 2 shows that the models had a slight percentage decrease in water distribution uniformity due to the occurrence of partial clogging. They may be classified as excellent, following uniformity classification by SOLOMON (1979) .
As a rule, models C1 and C2 had a mean performance with clogging rates between 8.5 % and 14.7 % for most treatments. Treatments T1 and T2 provided low clogging rates with 3.2 and 1.3 % for their respective treatments (Table 2) . Table 2 shows that models C5 and C6 had the worst performance with high clogging rates, or rather, above 20 %, reaching 77 % of discharge decrease. The exceptions were treatment T2 of model C5 with 8.2 % of discharge reduction and treatment T4 of model C6 with 13.5 %.
Discharge coefficient of variation of models C5 and C6 ranged between 13.7 and 159.7% after 288 hours of functioning of the system. Performance ranged from poor to unacceptable, according to uniformity classification by SOLOMON (1979) .
When rates of water distribution uniformity are taken into account, models C5 had the highest clogging trend with UD (%) lower than 52%, or rather, with a performance ranging between bad and unacceptable, according to classification by Mantovani (2001) . Model C8 had a higher than 38% discharge decrease for all treatments, with the extreme condition in which uniformity rates of water distribution were equal to zero. In other words, at least 25% out of the emitters evaluated had 100% clogging. Tables 3a and 3b show coefficient of variation discharge rates (CV, %) and water uniformity distribution (UD %) of models A1 to A14. (Tables 2 and 3) .
A similar behavior occurred with water quality. It was expected that water plus organic matter (rich in phytoplankton) (T1 and T2)
would have a higher capacity to cause dripper clogging problems when compared to treatments irrigated with tap water (T3 and T4).
This fact was not reported (Tables 2 and 3 2. The addition of white potassium chloride and the addition of water with organic matter did not provoke a higher clogging rate.
3. Model C7 had the best performance among the conventional models.
4. C5 and C6 were the conventional models most prone to clogging, with significant clogging rates.
5. Model A9 and Model A4 respectively had the best and worst performance, the latter having high clogging trends.
